Lit ter Containers
Specifications

“Transit”

Model 6183
Dimensions
39”H x 31”W

Features

Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Spun aluminum dome lid
All steel zinc plated body
Galvanized 20 US gallon liner
Secondary outer painted liner
Polyester powder coat finish
Attractive contemporary design

“Broadway”

Model 6200

Material and Construction
“Transit” series litter container
comes equipped with a spun aluminum dome lid. Frame is made of
steel zinc plated 1/8” mesh.
“Broadway” series litter container
comes equipped with a spun stainless steel funnel lid. Frame is made
of steel zinc plated 10 ga. expanded
mesh. Container comes with a precast concrete basee.
“Harbor” series recycling container
features a heavy cast aluminum lid
with a double door with “Recyclables” and “Litter” cast into the surface. Frame is made of 1”x 1/4”
square steel tubing with 1/2” square
steel bars, all zinc plated.
All hardware shall be stainless
steel.

Dimensions
30”H x 24”W

Features

Ø
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Ø
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Stainless steel lid

Ø
Ø

Polyester powder coat finish

Steel zinc plated mesh body
36 US gallon capacity
Precast concrete base
included (not shown)
Modern urban design

Mounting
Provision for surface mounting,
mounting hardware not included.
Color
The five standard RAL colors are:
Black (RAL 9011), Green (RAL
6005), Brown (RAL 8019), Grey
(RAL 7012) and White (RAL 8016).
For specifications and other color
options see “Color/Finish” section of
this catalog.

“Harbor” Recycl ing Container
Model 7242
Dimensions

Detailed Spec Sheets
Please contact the factory for
detailed spec sheets for any of the
above products.

39”H x 31”W

Features

Ø
Ø
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Double hinged cast aluminum lid

Ø

Polyester powder coat finish

All steel zinc plated body
Two 21 US gal. polyethylene liners
Optional side ash tray (SAT)
available (shown here)
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